
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Delightful Lecture and Concert Planned for Sol- -

diers' Leisure FundNancy Wynne Talks
About a Number of Things

' A&P now v,a havo an ,nlercsUnB ovo

A nlng promlsoU us next month and

for tito benefit of tho SoldlcrB' Lolsuro

Fund. 1 think I told you at thls.8omo
weelts ago, but I havo a few moro details

at present and It sounds as If was

going to bo very ploasant, .to my way of

'thinking.
Through Captain C. P. Futeher and

Mrs M. L. Woodruff, both of. whom aro

members of tho commltteo for tho So-

lders L,elsuro ilour Fund, this Colonial

a wM bo called, Is to bo

riven. And' It will bo held In tho ball-

room of tho Bellovuo-Stratfor- d on Thurs-

day evcnlnp, November 8.

- The attractive features or tno ovemns
will bo tho lecturo on Colonial homes by
none other than Mr. Wallaco Nuttlntr,

whoso water-colo- r pictures aro so well

known nnd lilted. Tho locturo will bo

Illustrated and will show his paintings
old homes In thisof some of tho famous

country.
And the Orpheus Quartet will augment

tha lecture by appearing In costumes ap

propriate to tho times and slnglns pongs

of tho periods ucscnoca Dy iur. uiuhb.
Tho quartet, you know, Includes JHbs

Edna, Harwood Baughor, Miss Elizabeth
Dickson, Mr. Iloyal P. MacLcllan and Mr.

Donald Redding. Thcso four good per-- f

ons malto a practico of singing together

for charity affairs, and thoso who get up

thcso things aro mighty glad when they
can entlco them to glvo of their time and
talent for their special pot project.

Tho ushers on tho night of tho lecturo
and concert will bo soldier boys in their
uniforms, of courso.

This fund Is being raised exclusively
for tho Philadelphia men and In no way
conflicts with any otrfer. Tho gifts aro
made direct to tho soldiers, each regi-

ment receiving Its supplies through tho
chaplain.

Tho good peoplo Interested In this work
havo Interested a number of others, and
such names as Mrs. Charles Munn, .Jr.,
Mrs. Howard Houston Henry, Mrs. Ed-

ward Cassatt, Mrs!' Jotin GVlbbcl, Mrs.
Georgo Calvert Carter, Mrs. Stanley G.
Flags, Jr., Mrs. Charles A. Potter,, Mrs.

Nathan Folwcll, Mrs. W. "W. Harper Mrs.

David JIowo and Mrs. Ellis Glmbel aro
among tho patronesses.

It seems to mo It wllM)o worth while to
avo that evening on the calendar, us It

will surely bo a dclcctablo one.

tho honeymoon It used to he
tho thing for tho brldo and bride-

groom to settle down and Hvo happily
ovor after. In thcso decidedly unsettled
and greatly disturbed "times, however,
they aro much moro apt to go packing
off to somo seemingly spot
''somewhere In America," whoro the
bridegroom dons a uniform and tho bride
resigns herself to "watchful waiting" for
an hour's or a. day's leave, or else goes

homo to her parents to wait until his re-

turn. Woll, after all. It's not so bad for
tho new brides and bridegrooms as It Is

for thofco who wero married before war
"seemed Imminent and who, settled In

their pretty houses and apartments, wore
ready to tako up the threads of homo fife
together, and who now havo liad to
break up the llttlo homo and tho wife
must return to her father's houso whllo
tho husband goes forth to prepare for his
death struggle, for even if ho coir.c3 back
safo, which wo all hopo and pray, ho Is

bound to meet Very.closo with death bc-fo- ro

this awful war

Georgo Wharton Pepper Jrs. hadTHE
glvo up their apartment In town

and Marlon has gono homo to live and
taken her llttlo ld son with
her. Another rocent bride of tho Main
Lino who has had to break up her homo
In Ardmoro and return to her parents

Channlng Daniel. She was Kath-erln- o

Yerncr, you remember, a sister of
Eleanor Vomer, whose engagement to
Herbert Casey was announced recently.
Channlng Daniel Is with tho officers' camp
at Oglethorpe.

1 saw Mary Alice Boric, at the Sport-
ing Carnival last week, and thought how
sad that her llttlo apartment, too, must
be broken up, as Louis Borlo Is off at
camp as well.

Of course, most of tho very recent
brides are living In bungalows near their
husbands' camps. Esther Toland, for in-
stance, and Eleanor Cuyler Walker have
a bungalow together down In Chatta-
nooga; Margot Blddlo Is going to livo In
Admiral, I hear, to bo near Aleck at
Camp Meade; Mrs. Joo Du Barry and
her weo son aro going to Washington
to be near Joe, who is at Admiral, and
Mrs. B. Franklin Pepper has taken a
house In that city to bo near Major Pep
per. Gladys Earlo Mather Is up at Fort,
--Niagara near Captain Mather. And so
It goes, a't least while the men aro still
In the training camps, for after they
leave for Franco there won't bo much
reason to Btay anywhere but near their
families or at homo with them. And
Indeed It's been oven harder on thoso
who havo been married somo years and
have their little families to look after
and bring up without a huaband and
father's advice. There's Mrs. Arthur
Newlln and her llttlo ones, who havo
gone homo to bo with Mrs. Xowlln's
mother, Mrs. Sims, whllo Doctor Arthur
Is abroad with Baso Hospital No. 10;
and Francos Drayton, whoso husband,
Dr. BUI Drayton, Is another member of
that staff.and various others.

May It all soon bo over and may they
return safe to their loved ones!

pLOTHEB, you will no doubt agree., aro,v most 1nterestlng but dd you ever
notice how clothes affect tho wearers' of
thorn? Put a good-looki- girl in o,
dainty teagown and see how sweet hermanner becomes; pr, if (a already sweet,
how much Bweoter. Put her n a hand-om- o

evening gown ana watch her sclnt
llllate perhaps lf8 becauso her dress hasequina on It. Well, now put her in a,
we (.cut sport pult, a vejour hat, a high
collar, string tie anti d shoos,
and yo4 don't have to n vhcr (o "take
R like a man"j she .does jiut tmu thlukr
iZ?! h wn wort. Keep her in that
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bfamo them foc'wcarln'u the clothes -
JicavonjHjows they're wonderful looking
In them but why the mannerisms? Thrvcarry their heads rf few feet in ndvanco
of their shoulders, mid .their feet never
Dy any cuance get within speaking viiis-tan-

of each other, either north and t,outh
or easl ond wcrt. There was ono of tlirn
habitually sport-cla- d girls In BIddeford

ono year when ono of our boit- -
jtnDwn. musiraiors, by name James
Montgomery Flagg, was spending thesummer there. She was munnlnir. l,nt
you felt as If you ought never to uso a
femlnlno pronoun In connection with her
Hho was invited to a dinner ono evening
and by chance James Montgomery Flagg
was also Invited. Sho appeared in riding
clothes everybody elso in conventional
dinner dress. Sho stood about with her
feet wldo apart and 'discussed tno affair
of tho unlverso with tho rest of tho men
striking a match on her riding

to light her cigarette. James
Montgomery, leaning wltn ono elbow on
tho mantelpiece, took his other hand out
of his pockot to stroko his chin suggest
tlvely.

"MARY, I'm going to shavo befoio
dinner are you?" heremarked.

NANCY WYNNE.

LUXCHEONJ'OR BHIDE-TO-U- H

i

Miss Carolyn Vogt Guest of llonor at
Entertainment in Germnntown

'Miss Carolyn C. Vest, whoso marriage ., '
--Mr. Herbert Stewart Munro will tako pku--
pn baturday. was tho guest of honor at' u
lunchoon last Saturday given by Miss Ktlici I

Kylo, of Hansbcrry street. The otheiguosts wero Miss Adelaide Brooks, at Us
Holon Wlntcrstcln,. Mrs. Toward HunterMrs. Harry Marshall, Miss Abblo McCus-ke- r.

Miss Hookey, Miss May Kyle, MissJsabcll Kyle, Miss Mabel Kyle, Miss Eve- - I
lyn Sturz. ;

Mr. and Mrs. William It. Tucker, of tho i
ijivuc, ocnooi houso lane, havo returnedfrom a trip to tho shore. '

Mr. John Powell, who belong to the 113tli
IUglmcnt, at Camp DI. was the guest for
several weeks of Mr. and Mrs. HornarJo do
II. Stokes, of Devon road, Mount Airy.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'arko Hood, whoso mar-rlag- o

took place In August, returned hutweek from Washington and aro tho guest
of Mr. Hood's mother, Mrs. J. l'nrkcr Hood,
of 7432 Sprnguo street. Chestnut Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. Hood will leave this week for
Llttlo ltock, whero Mr. Hood has be$n given
a commission In the engineer corps."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Swain havo moved
Into their new houso at 35 Hampton road.
Chestnut Hill.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Itudolph i. Itauch of Villa-nov- a,

who have spent tho summer with
Mr. nauch's mother at her camp In tho
Adlrondacksl will net return to Vlllanova
this winter. Mr. Itauch Is at Fort Ogle-thorp- o

and Mrs. Itauch will probably spend
the winter In Washington. Mrs. Rauch,
who came down for her sister's wedding
last month, was the guest of Mrs. Krnest H.
Hnlbach, of Havcrford, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stradllng havo re-

turned to Uaston after spending several
days In town. Mr. and Mrs. Stradllng will
move to Philadelphia In the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Sommer hao
closed their cottaco In Cholsea nnd havo
returned to their homo for the winter.

Sir. and Mrs. Harry N. Weynian and
their sons, Mr. H, Power Weynian and Mr.
Herbert AVeyman, havo closed their cottago
In Chel-se- and have returned to their homo
at 2303 Green street. .

Mr, and Mrs. Karl Schneider, who spent
tho summer at Spring Lake, havo returned
to town for tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. llroom Hflflcld. who
spent tho summer at Lake Mohonk and
Dlxvlllo Notch. N. II.. will urrlvo In tcwn
early this month nnd will occupy their
house, 1905 Spring Garden strcej.

Mt and Mrs. Kdgar GllllnUer. who spent
tho summer In Germantown, have opened
their house, 19'J3 North Thirteenth street.

Mrs. Krnest Smith, of yVllkes-Barr- o, who
spont sevoral days at the' St. James Hotel,
has returned home.

Reception for New Overbrook Reclor
The vestry and the parish council of tho

Memorial Church of St. Paul, Overbrook,
will glvo n reception in tho parish houso
this evening to meet tho new rector, the
Itev. Robert Norwood, and Mrs. Norwood.
Tho commltteo of reception includes Mrs.
Nathan H. Davis, Mrs. W. J. Fair. Mrs.
Rowland C. Hayden, Mrs. E. I. Keffer, Mrs.
Warren P. Laird, Mrs. Kllwood C. Lindsay,
Mrs. W. A. Llpplncott, Jr., Mrs. Henry W.
Marston, Mrs. i:imer G. l'arsly, Mrs. W. P.
Simpton, Mra William Simpson and Mrs.
Charles M. Wood.

Vhoto by Ollbert t lUcon.

MISS HELEN LYN BRAMAN
The epBaBement of Miss Braman,
a popular West Philaaelnhla girl,
has just been announced by her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashley J.
Braman, of 0047 Washington ave-

nue, to Mr. John If. Hargrcnvcs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Har-greav-

of Roland Park, Baltimore,
Md. Mr. Harjrreavea Is a member
of the Psl Epsilen Fraternity, Phi
Kate Bta ant hinx mnwr e--
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MISS VIRGINIA ROBERTS
Miss Roberts was the only

hor cousin Miss Rcnth's
wedding tp Lieutenant John Apple-to- n,

which took place today at
noon.

WEDDING TAKES
PLACE AT 'NOON

Miss Elizabeth Reath Marries
Lieutenant Appleton Today in

St. Martin's Church, Radnor

A fashloiiablo wedding of wide hoclal
importance, uniting two prominent families,
was solemnized at nuon today, when Miss
Kllzaheth lldbcrts Reath, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodoro Reath, became tho brldo
of Lieutenant John Adams Appleton, U. S.
N., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Appleton,
of Now York.

Tho ceremony took "placo In St. Martin's
Prctestant Episcopal Church, at Radnor,
and was performed by tho rector, tlfo Rev.
Georgo W. Lamb, D. D.

Tho bride, who was given In marriago
by her father, wore a gown of whlto batln.
volled in net, with a long court train of
net edged with satin. Sho carried a shower
bouquet of lilies of tho valley. Mibs Vir-
ginia Roberts, a cousin of tho bride, was
her only attendant. .Vho woro n dainty
frock of palo pink crepo do chine!, and a
largo pink pleturo hat, trimmed with
flowers. Her bouquet was of pink and
bluo flowers.

Mr. George IS. Steens, of New York, at-
tended Lieutenant Appleton as best man,
and tho ushers wero Mr, IS. Urannan Reath.
2d, a brother of tho bride; Mr. Edward
Stevens, Mr. George Dixon und Mr. Aercll
Harrlmnn.

Owing to Miss Reath's family being In
mourning, the wedding was nn exceedingly
small und quiet ono, followed by a small
reception nt Donlthlstle, the Heath summer
homo at St. Davids.

.MEYER MULKOm
A pretty homo wedding will tako place

this evening nt 7 o'clock at Wyndhurst,
Wayne, when Miss Esther Stewart Mulford.
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Henry Kendall
Mulford, will becomo the brldo of Mr. Ar-
thur Leon Meyer, of Trenton. Tho cere-
mony will be performed by tho Rev. Augus-
tus Walton Schick, acting rector uC St.
Mary's Protestant Episcopal Church, of
Wnyno.

Miss Mulford will bo given In marriage
by her ftither, and will wear a gown of
white chiffon embroidered In slhcr over
white satin, with a court train of em-
broidered chiffon hanging from the shoul-
ders. Her long tullo veil will ho astencd
with oraugo blossoms. Sho will carry a
shower bouquet of whlto roses and lilies of
tho valley.

Tho maid of honor will be Miss Marlon
Ray Mulford, a sltcr of tho bride, who
will wear a gown of bluo silk over whlto
lace and carry a basket of plnlc roses.

Tho bridesmaids, Miss Lillian Ware Mul-
ford, a sister of the bride; Miss Je'anette
Elizabeth Schaffer, Miss Lucllo Elliot Mor-

ris, Miss Elizabeth Adams, Miss Ellse Hazel
Hepburn nnd Miss Josephlno Tomllnson,
will wear shepherdess frocks of cream-eol-orc- d

lace, with pompadour silk draperies,
and will carry shepherdess crooks, tied with
pink flowers and ribbon streamers.

Mr. Keno Knox, of Philadelphia, will at-

tend Mr. Meyers as best man and there will
bo no ushers.

A large reception will follow tho cere-
mony, after which tho bride and bridegroom
wiu'leave on their wedding trip.

After November 1G Mr. and Mrs. Meyers
w'.Ji bo at homo at 4810 Morris street,

DRAKE SAXE
The uurilage of Miss Elizabeth Hallo- -

well Saxe of Lansdale, and Mr. Arthur
Riley Drake. &f West Philadelphia, was
solemnized this moinlng at 9:30 o'clock In
Christ Church, by the rector, tho Rev
Louis C. Washburn, V. V. Only the Im
mediate relatives were present. J

After a wedding trip to points or interest
through western --North Carolina ana Ten-
nessee, Mr, and Mrs. Drake will Hve nt the
Netherlands. 4306 Chestnut street, .whero
they will be at homo to tneir menus otter
December 1.

KARL13Y DURKIN
There was a Aery attractlvo wedding this

morning lit the Roman Catholic Church of
St. John -- lie isapusi, ins
brldo was Miss Irene Durkln. daughter f

Mr. and Mrs. Anthpny Durkin, of 4404
Manayunk aAenue, and the bridegroom Mr.
John L. "Farley, of 556 East Leverlnglon
acnuo, Roxborough. Monslgnor Eugene
Murphy, the rector,, performed the cere-inon- y

at 9 o'clock and a breakfast at the
home of the bride's parents followed. Mr,
Durltln gave lifts daughter in marriage.
Bhe wore a robo of georgette crepe

with silver beads, draped oer
white chiffon, and a veil of tulle that wrs
arranged with u lace cap. Bride roses
un.i hum nf the valley formed her boUouet.
Mlsa Jsabello Purkln. tho bride's sister, was.
her only aiienuani. hit b"i i p
Eeorgetto crele drjped over plnK chiffon
was trimmed with palo blue velvet and
dllver tissue. ,

Mr. James Farley was his brother's best
maiiknd tho uWb were Mr. JohrA, pur--
MidBOTHBT "AJ3 rJ" J-- JiVK?

Tho

Church of the Transfiguration nt 4 o clock.

marriago by her father and ore a white
gown with a court train. Orange

blossoms fastened the long tulle veil. The
bridal bouquet consisted of n shower of
lilies of tho valley and orchidia' Miss
Marlon Powers attended her sister ns tnald
of honor nnd woro pink tullo over slhtr
cloth, nnd carried pink rosebuds.

Mr. Henry had Mr. Georgo Hurdlo as
best man. The ushers were Mr. John
Powers and Mr Charles O. Hoyla A large
reception followed tjio ceremony nt the
bride's home. ,

After November 1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry
will Hvo nt 72:3 West Chester pike.

LAMP. OEr.I IARD
The marriago of Mips Elizabeth Gerhard,

daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Samuel L. Ger-
hard, of 5330 Wakefield street, Germantown,
and Mr. Roswell G. Lamb will be holcm-nlze- d

this evening at the bride's home, ut
7 o'clock, by tho Rev. Charles Henry Arndt,
asslhted by the Rev. William l'ordlnand
Myers, of Leominster, Mass.. an uncle of
tho bride. Miss Gerhard will be glcn in
marriago Jy her father and will be gowned
In whlto batln mart with n rourt train.
Her tullo veil will be at ranged with orange
blossoniH and sho will carry Hrldn rosea
nnd lilies of the alley Miss Ruth Ger-
hard will attend her sinter ns maid of
honor and has selected pink tullo for hor
frock, with which she will wear a black
hat. She will carry pink dahlias. Another
sister will also attend Miss Gerhard ns
maid of honor and will wear palo blue
tulle with a hat to match.

Mr. Lamb will have Sir. Irwin Young ns
best man nnd the ushers will bo Mr. Ray-
mond Young and Dr. Samuel Gerhard.

Mr. and Mrs. I.iml will be at homo In
Staten Island after December 1.

SONNEBORN NEEI.
Thin evening nt 8 o'clock Miss. Helen

Woolston Noel, daughter of Mrs. (Thomas
Edwnrd Neel. will become the brld'o of Sir.
Herman 'Sonncborn In tho Church of the
New Jerusalem, Twcntjw-e- nd und Chest-
nut streets. Miss Neel will bo given in
marriago by her mother und win wear a
gown of satin and georgetto crepe. The
tullo veil will ho arranged with orange
blossoms and she will carry orchids and
lilies of the valley. Mlsa Peggy Neel will
attend tho brldo as maid of honor und will
wear apricot satin and 'georgetto crepe,
with a tullo hat to match. Sho will carry
Mrs. Aaron Wnrd roses. Miss Margaret
Rook and Miss Margaret Klctchcr will bo
gowned alike In turquolse-blu- e satin and
will also wear hats of tho samo color. They
will carry hydrangeas.

Mr. Frederick Dickson will bo tho best
man. and the ushers- - will bo Mr. William
McAllister Hall, Mr. Samuel Horn, Mr. C.
IJcrt Conn and Mr. Clifford Wrndcl.

OCTOBER MOTORING MONTH
October Is ono of tha most delightful

months of tho year for motoring, and Mrs,
.1. W. Cohln, of Warren, Pa., and her
guest, MIsh Mary Grecnwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Grecnwell, of 4317
Spruce street, aro taking advantago of It.
They will motor through New York to
Niagara Falls and then around the Great
Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Shelley, of 920
North Sixty-thir- d street, aro enjoying their
btay at Virginia Hot Springs, ns they ato
both enthusiastic golfers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Woolcy have
closed their bungalow In Ocean City and
nro now occupying their new home at 6246
Larchwood avenue.

IN YE GOODE

3,

PALMYRA A call has been made ftoin
Camp Dlx, nt Wrightstown, for jellies and
canned articles. Tho Palmyra branch of
tho Red Cross has asked Hint the citizens
donato liberally. The Red Cross alto re-

quests old table linen that may bo used
advantago for napkins and tray covers

for the hospital bervlec in France.
Tho branch is anxious to havo more

knitters and has sent out a general Invita-
tion to the public to lend a helping hand.
Tho loan vt sewing marhlnea Is ulso re-

quested, to bo used in tho workroom of tho
branch. Mrs. Howard Kennedy has charge
of this part of tho work and will be glad
to send for any machine If notified.

Tho Homo Guards wljl hold their big
carnival en tho afternoon and evening of
Saturday, October C, for tho benefit of tho
Red Cro

Mrs. William Wilbraham entertained Mr.
and Mrs. William Rudduck and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Dowen over tho ycek-cti-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Whitehead have
opened their homo hero for tho winter after
spending the summer In Pitman, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glcason Kanson have re-

turned. to Whlto Haven, Pa., after spending
ten days with Sir. and Mrs. Albert Peter-so- u.

Mr. und Mrs. Ellvln Powell and Miss
Marjorlo Powell arrived home from a week's
visit to Narrlstow n, Pn.

Miss Mao Edwards, of Camden, navo a
novelty shower last Saturday evening for
Miss Viola 1'crslng, whoso marriago will
take place this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Godlcy entertained
Mrs. George C. Yost, of Tioga, oer the
week-en-

RIVEIITON Mr. und Mrs. Casper II.
Padmore. of Baltimore, Md.. wero gueHs
oer tho week-en- d of Mrs. Nellie Cavanna.

Mrs. Georgo S. Southwlek arrived home
on Saturday uftcr spending u few weeks
with friends In Harrlsburg, Pa.

Miss Gertrudo Daniels left for n fort-
night's htay with Mis. Theobold S. Clarke,
who will bo remembered as Ml.s Dorothy
Neln, of Rlverton.

Mr. J. It. M. Showcll has Issued cards
for tho marriago of his daughter. Miss
Marlon Showell, and Mr. Paul llushy, of
Moorestown, N. J. Tho wedding will tako
placo on Saturday, October 20. at 7 o'clock
In Christ Church.

Miss Ileatrlco Brown has returned to
Philadelphia after rpendlng ten days with
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Street Mills.

Mis'. Nellie Caanna has as her guest
Mrs. Ambrose Fish, of Willlanibport, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IJ. Taylor hao leturncd
hamc after spending the summer at Sea-
side Park.

Miss Dorothy Shrevo entertained Miss
Kllzabeth Plllsbury, of Uala, Pa , over the
w eek-on-

Miss ' thel Cook left for a month's stay
in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. i C. Miller und her daughter, Miss
Anna Miller, nro spending a few days at
Buck Hill Falls. Pa

Mrs. Casper I. Padmore has returned
from a few days' visit to the home of her
son, Mr Edward Padmore, In New York.

Dr. F S. Jenney Stoddart is at Pocono
Summit, Pa., for n fortnight

OLDE DAYS
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R0XB0R0UGH
To Preach Last Sermon

Up Work as Chaplain in Navy---Koxbo- r

oughites Returning for Winter
Rev. John II. S. Putnam, pastor ofTHE Fourth Reformed Church, Roxbor-

ough, will preach his final sermon as patter
on Sunday evening, having resigned to be-

como chaplain In tho United States navy,
with tho rank of first lieutenant. The eerv-ic- n

will be a patriotic one. attended by a
number of tho sailors and marines. Mr.
Putnam was thirty years old In Aurust and
has dono wonderful work In building up
the church In which he was ordained in
May, 1916, nnd Installed as pastor. He
was graduated from Rutgers College. A
number of farewell dinners have boen given
In his honor and a petition, signed by all
tho members of the congregation, has been
presented to him asking him to reconsider
his resignation. The call to his country's-servlco-

however, will prevent the recon-
sideration and Lieutenant Putnam will leave
for Washington. D. C on Octobor 8. Ho

111 wear his uniform on Sunday evening
Roxboroughltos uro returning from their

various vocations and all arc hoping for
better car rorvlce, so that thero may bo
conseivatlon of tlmo as well us of food.
Miss line IJoocock has returned from Pitts-
burgh to her home on Gerhard street. Mr.
and Mre. Harry Sacks and their family,
who spent tho hummer In Atlantic City, aro
again at their Roxborough home, C937 Ridge
nenuc.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sltcr Cornog have re- -
I turned from Capo May. where they havo

tliolr summer home, as. have also tho Rev.
Charles s. Lyons nnd Mrs. Lyons.

Another cottager from this, Kectlon at
Capo May who has returned homo Is Mrs.
Ellwood Jones, of Green lane. Among the
guests of tho latter were her son, Mr. V.
Yon Paul Jones, and Mrs Frederick Cmlth.

Among tho Ocean City contingent that
has returned aro Mr. and Mrs Albert Hood
and tholr four children, of Wlssahlekon :

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Law son, also of
; Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Robinson,

of 3145 Rldgo uenuc, and Miss Sophia
Lackey, of Manayunk avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Kenwortny, of KUJge

DEVON MANOR
OPENS TONIGHT

Tail the Orator.
Senator Knox Will Preside at

School Inaugural

Former President William Howard Taft
will" bo thn tpcaker at tho opening of Devon
Manor, tho girls' new echool at Devon, to- -
jilght. Senator Philander C. Knox will
presiuo ui mo uponiiif; oxerciaeu, wmwi
begin at 8:15 p. m. He will be Introduced
by Bishop Thomas J. Garland, chairman of
tho board of directors of tho school.

Tho school Is destined to open under tho
most promising uusplccs, according to thobe
In charge. Tho bchool itself is the old
Devon Inn. which has been entirely re-

modeled. In addition to tho usual pre-

paratory college music and art courser",
social service, secretaryship and other spe-

cial courses havo been put In the curricu-
lum.

The directors Includo Powell Evans, Ed-

mund IJ. McCarthy, J. Clifton Buck. Dr.
Edwin li Graham, Dr. J. Packard Balrd,
Dr. Georgo C. Stout, Frank Oraham Thom-
son and William II. Wilson.

Among others Identified with the manage-
ment are E. T. Stotpbury, Thomas Dolan,
George MacFaddcn, Joseph II. Steele and

'William H. Barnes.
Tho patronesses to act with tho directors

and their Wives, who will be hostesses on
the occasion of tho reception following tho
opening address, are:

Mrs. Charlc3 C. Harrison, Mrs. Archibald
Barklle, Mrs. Thomas Learning. Mrs. Ed-

ward F. Beale, Sirs. John Hampton Barnes,
Mrs. Jolui A. Brown, Jr., Sirs. Edward
Roberts. Sirs. C. Emory McMlchael, Sirs.
Wlltlam C. Bullitt, Sirs. J. G. Casaatt, Mrs.
Francis Forbes Slllno and Sirs. Charles SI.
Lea.

Special trains will leave Broad Street Sta-

tion tonight ut 0:45 and 7:15.

BEU MEN TO "RAISE:1 OFFICERS
loska Tribe, No. 379, of tho Independent

Order of Red Stcit will hold u public "rais-
ing" or Inauguration of oftlccro and enter-
tainment tonight nt Hanley's Casino, Ken-

sington avenue and Cumberland street, at
S o'clock, to celebrate their sixteenth anni-
versary. a

The program will Includo tho Installation
of the ofllcers, a vaudeville entertainment
and dance.'

Tho ofllcers to bo "raised" are: Albert
Belcher, sachem; Albert Burger, prophet;
Frank Hancock, senior sagamore, an..
Frank Walton, Junior sagamore. The en-

tertainment commltteo Is composed of
James Davis, chaliman; William Iluhn and
James L. SIcredlth.

This tribe has moro than SOO members.
It Is anticipated that virtually tho whoiv
membership will be present, as well as a
large number of friends and families of
members. Tho tribe contributed to the first
Liberty Loan und Is planning to invest u
larger sum in tho second.

stAHKBT STnnET Aboe 16TJI
llila A. M. to 11:15 V. M.

. AnTCltAtT PIlESKNTa

Douglas Fairbanks
In I'lrot and Exclusive Hhowinr of

"The Man From Painted Post"
NEXT WEEK OOLDWYN PRESENTS

maxim; kluott in "fiohtiko odds"
1214 SIAHKBT STREBTJrii.ljrlil 10 A. M 11:13 V. M

FINAL DAT

cisT8mAi: "COME THROUGH"
ADDED Ofriclnl Ooernment War Picture
"In the Wake of the Huns"

Showlnr the Deatruction Caused by
The Retreat of the Germans

After tbe Battle of AURAS

CHESTNUT Eelow ICTflARCADIA Wm. Pox's
JMO.OOO bpectacl

"Jack and the Beanstalk"
O, 11 A. M.i 1, S. S. T as 0 P, M.

SIARKKT Below 17TITREGENT l'RANCIS X. BUSHMAN
HEVERLY nAYNE In
"THEIR COMPACT"

MARKET Above 9THVICTORIA A. 1L to 11:15 P.M.

Ethel Barrymoro &?3b.
Tliurs.. Prt.. St ALESKA 8URATT

In "A RICH MAN'S PLAYTHINO"
COMING NEXT WEEK

D. W. GRIFFITH'S Oolojial Sp.cticU
"INTOLERANCE"

Pir.ST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES

GLOBE TheatreJStlSA.
YAVUHV1LLH Continuous

11 A. M. to 11 P II. 10c, ICe. Mc. 850.

"Texas" Ritchie ""SSSSl-i- ,
"Bachelor Dinner" mus1t&lo0

CROSS KBYS2:,SMV
"Forward March" SRaffi
BROADWAY Datb.2il5?Et'.UM3
KVERY WOMAN'S PSOi

Tc3rwr'MA.J.Vvn Y- - str Sprynjreth e hestnnl
''r'i iMHi'iMeTmf

, ';. a'
', ) h

1L. LJCjj.. - A i,wtAmmkl&

PASTOR ENL13T9 j
on Sunday Before Taki,

avnuf. whn snent tha summer til
City, have gone td Lake Placid m
Adlrendackc for the autumn.

Th iuv. T. Montgomery aiuson am
Gibson are oecunvlnr thalrnow1 h
the nidge bolow Port R6yul avnrfl
bride will be remembered as airs.
Hraslncton Church.

Mlts Ida W6odhe4d has returned
Asburv Park.' li

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schofitld an4J
and Mrs. Frederick Merrill Urecht. I

and daughter, who sptnt
' io summer in Asoury 1'ari;, aro w

an automoblto trip through tho Pt
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flanagan and th
family, of Hermitage street, have- clot
their v, lldwood cottage and returned ,

thlr winter home. Mrs, William Star iand her son, Mr. Morton Stafford, of LeuIngton avenue, have returned from 1 1

Poconos, where they epht September
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Wllmcrton P

will be at home on Wednesdays during 1

autumn nt 4166 Manayunk avenue. ?
bride was Miss Anna It. Du Can. daugh
of Mrs. Iva Du Gan, of Roxborough.

Mlsa Helen Reutcr. of Sumac street, W
sahlekon, spent tho early autumn In Sells
vllte.

Mrs. Joiep'.i Lee will entertain the me
bers of her card club at her summer hoi'
In Jenklntown on Saturday. Kor gue
will Include Miss Gertrude Field, M
Elizabeth Eckard. Miss Grace H. Edwar
MUs Kmlly Harris. Mrs. Sadlo Miller, 31
Edith Fee, Mrs. William Flavell, M tMartha Wanamaker, Miss Maudo, 52a' '
Miss Loulso Ealer and Miss Mattte Wa -

worth.
Mrs. Annie Shoemaker, of Newark, N.

Is visiting her brother. Mr. Mitchell Slm-- t
son, and his daughter. Miss Elizabeth Sin
son, of Green lane.

Quoted from Roxborough "Trolley Tip '
"Somo ono has suggested a smokeless
ns an opportunity for men to do their 1
Then would the country see genulnb sacrl'
with real suffering attached,"

Stop Movable Irm Schools
HARRLSBURG. Oct. S Officers of 3State Department of Agriculture have -

nounced that there will be ho' movfschools operated this winter in conjunc r
with the farmer institutes. Lack of iappropriation 13 given as the reason.

WHAT'S DOINC
TO NIGH

LJI MFV&k' SfetrfeU- -
Meeting of 1'onndrymen's Aisoclat'i

Sfanufacturcrs' Club.
New Heron Manor Nchoel t be formi

opened by President Taft.

BROAD Mat. Today
Mat. Satur

AMERICA'S FOIIEIIOST COMEDIENNE

MISS BILLIE BURKF
IN

"THE RESCUING ANOEL"'; America's Foremoat PlajrwrltUt.
5HSS CLARE KUMMEP.

NEXT WEEIC SEATS TOMORROW

MAUDE ADAMS
In "A KISS FOR CINDERELLA"

Extra Mat. Friday, Oct. IS (Columbus Da

GARRICK ror' MAT' t 4 Evtnh
TODAY Mat. Satur

COHAN AND HARRIS PRESENT

THE WILLOW TREE
With FAY tUlNTER and New Tork Call

SOc to Sl.Kft at Popular Matlnn) TODAY
NEXT WEEK SEATS TOMORROW

CHEATING CHEATER!
Popular WeJ. Slats., but us, 1.00.

Estra Mat. Friday. Oct. 12 (Columbus Da- -

FORREST-m- at. TODAY
jMut 2 weK. Evs. S;t

CHARLES DILUNOIIAM PRESENTS

FRED STONE
'In "JACK O'LANTERN

WIII3TLY TUNES rUNeO OIRLS

T VRTf FIRST $lJJ1IV1U MATINEE TODAs
Evenlnxi at S:I3. Regular "Matinee Satan!:
ANOTHER SMASHING MOROSCC

FUN HIT!

THE BRAT
ny nd with

MAUDE FULTON
CTH WEEK KigJ. 8:10.Adelphi Pop. Jl lUt. Tomor.. S;r

Iter. Mat Sat., :30.

LAST TWO WEEKS

THE 13TH CHAIR
Py BAYARD VE1LLEP.

with MARGARET WYCHERLY
He., bft ttatt. l.eJW alllUTJ hlrber. Stat. Thura., SW, Z

Mat., S3o, 'ilk; 7t

Eugenie Blair ,B "A l5SS&

METROPOLITAN BSft?5?".
MAT. TODAY

BEST SEATS $1.00
Ihe lilrcts'. Dramatic Hpectaclo on Earth

THE
WANDERER

KTAOED nY DAYID BELASC?0 ,
Evfiilna-- and Baturday Mat., COo to tl.liO ,

Curt Orchestra Seam Kny Performance II.Oil.
Scuta al-.- 01 sale ut Downtown Tltl-e- t ORict

tins Chratnut St.
"THE WANDERER" IS NOT a Mm Ins Tlctuif

COMTANT OP 200 PEOPLE

nm nTTAT germantown and
LiUJ-lUiNiA- iJ MAPLKWOOD AVEB

FIRST time in oermantowv
MARY PICKFORD i

IN
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm

ALSO GREAT VAUDEVILLK SHOW

ornti A MT Oerinantown Aie. at Venanxob 1 IV A IN U East of Ilroai"
PAULINE FREDERICK
X 1? ATM7T? t aniJ Lancaster AvehuXjCjAUVJIX LAST TIMKR TODAT

THE HONOR SYSTEM

NIXON MD UD MARltET'TR:

nTTRTTN FARNtmi ,onTf "Vfh
ALSO CRACKISRJAC!; VAUDEVlCLB SJ;.
- nTltmTtlri TcJItl at . "So anil skv?Jill 1X1 TnnUM t .ojBJM?el

THAM SAWVttP FftWVil IW '

New 'ejtfinn a Danc tCreattoS H
I finierful Surroundtns 8hoW

--k iJTHE RETREAT OP Tim OEUkAX
AT THM UATTLH

OREATEBT WAR PICTCT.B.S KVKR

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
LABT CHAVfta TO 6ECfHK M A 80K

TICKETS IX)R BAT K'0, VOXCGT.TB.

Desirable aeate n lower part rf ),qu
still available for HAT JKYii.

SEASON HALM ENDii lVMOltV'
XISO, at IIKTWJ'a, Jll CIHjITVT

CASINO Mtae
MATLYlia'.

i
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